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qUtESTION:-

IZD8TIrON:-

ASSWIR.

This attitude of yours nMtkes it possible fo those
Whio do noV want Vo baok such an Idea to remn-
unoommitted?

N#eil really, 1 would noV Ilke to express ainy opinion
upon wîiat would be th1e Wise or tho wiser or the wisest
course for those who are responsible for other
countries Vo a±dopt. I have f ound ini the 12 years that
I have been In OttaWa that 1 havfe My hands f ull in
tryîng Vo maire as Wise decisions as Possible about
My ownl country.

You have been pleased to malce a fewý remarirs Ini generai
terma about security. Can you give us sorne commfenta
partiotilarly on 'United States military aid Vo paisa
and the Turiro-Pairistan'agreement?

No, I wouldnIt liks Vo maire dny Comment about that.
'Ne have never had Vo conaider whether 1Vt would be
Wise for us Vo attempt any other Mitary aid than
what w. have oozmitted in the North Atiantie Treaty
Organizat ion.

qUSTION: May I asic one further question

(1aLught er>

)4r*-at. Laurent ýI &i noV sure about that, You' lnow. It have
liad two or Vhree of your questions.

(laugliter)

Qestîoder I amn Very optimistiC.

eeIfark from,
a~udience As jt in Frenchi, Larriy

-UP9ION:

ÇWESTION:

4rANWER

Would you concede, would you thinlc it would
b. reasonable, desirable, under'8andabl~e and
oxpedient for India to armI herseXf in parity with
Pakistan today?

I don't know. (laugte'J Roally 1 don't Icnow.
it is noV that 1 want to evadé the question, but
I donft think Ihave the kind~ of iformation or
knowledgO that woui1d make an opinion of mine
justifiable.

Duil your taJlks with Mr'. Nehr.u, di.4 YOu f orm the
impressionl tliat there were cert ain thigs about the.
WetP pai'ticul&i'ly the United States, that hie did
not e±ther fully understand or h. jmdstook?

Née di notfor the imresson hat 'ho was not
No Iy inometd.ié~S!


